Did you know that effective July 1, 2012, HealthHub/PayFlex will be the administrator for UGA health savings accounts (HSA)? If you are in the Blue Cross Blue Shield HSA POS health insurance plan, you should have received emails about this change and/or received something in the mail explaining it.

- How to activate your new HealthHub health savings account (effective 7/1/12)
- Get the UGA HSA payroll deduction form for 2012
- Eligible expenses for HSA reimbursement
- Learn more about limited purpose flexible spending accounts (for HSA participants only).
- Log in to your HealthHub health savings account (effective 7/1/12)

If you have questions about activating your HealthHub health savings account, please contact UGA Human Resources at benefits@uga.edu or 706-542-2222.
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